
VHCB AmeriCorps AmeriTastic Team Challenge 

Question Session 8: Terms of the Service Term 

 
43. To complete the Program successfully, Full-time AmeriCorps members must serve: 

 V) a full year and a minimum of 1,700 hours 

 H) For 1,720 hours in 9 to 12 months 

 C) Full time (40hrs/wk) for 48 weeks. 

 B) As much as needed to complete their project 
 
44. VHCB AmeriCorps may suspend a member 

 V) If the member requests a suspension. 

 H) if the member has received two (2) warnings or has not submitted timesheets on time 

 C) V and H 

 B) …Never, unless the member requests it for a personal compelling circumstance.  
 
45. If a member is released for ‘Compelling Personal Circumstances’, the member: 

 V) Will not be eligible for an education award, regardless of the circumstances 

 H) May be eligible for a pro-rated education award if they have completed at least 15% of the 
service term  

 C) May be eligible for the entire education award if they are able to provide documentation of 
the circumstance. 

 B) Must have a note from their legal guardian  
 
46. Which of the following is NOT considered ‘Cause’ for releasing a member from service?  

 V) Conviction of a violent felony during the term of service 

 H) Conviction of the sale or distribution of a controlled substance during the term of service 

 C) Member’s child is seriously ill and member is able to provide documentation 

 B) Member leaves the Program to accept an employed position at the host site. 
 

47. If a member has not completed the hours requirement within a year of their start date, they will… 

 V)  Only receive a pro-rated portion of the education award equal to the portion of hours 
completed. 

 H)  Be exited from the program unsuccessfully and not receive any of the education award. 

 C)  Need to apply for an extension to complete the hours. 

 B)  Need to continue serving until all hours are complete to receive the education award. 
 
48. If a member wishes to exit the Program a month early to attend grad school, they should: 

 V) Transfer into a half-time position 

 H) Continue serving remotely to finish their hours.  

 C) Kiss their education award good-bye! 

 B) Request a contract amendment at least 60 days in advance.  

  




